Anticaries Activity of Curcumin on Decay Process in Human Tooth Enamel Samples (In Vitro Study).
Dental caries is a big public health problem which is prevalent in the highest degree worldwide, especially in lower socioeconomic levels. This study aims to investigate the anti-caries effects of Curcumin in Turmeric on the caries model of enamel under laboratory conditions. In order to make a reliable model of caries, a Streptococcus mutans (ATCC 3568) bacterium was used. The biofilm was created on enamel slabs in 5 days. There were 5 groups of slabs. In order to create Cariogenic conditions, the slabs were exposed to Sucrose 10% three times a day and then, it was exposed to different concentrations of Curcumin (5, 10, 20 mg/ml). The slabs of one group were exposed to the normal saline after the exposure to Sucrose and called positive caries control group; and the other group was exposed to normal saline in each time of exposure which was called negative caries control groups. Environment PH was measured by PH meter two times in a day. After the laboratory phase, the slabs were washed and dried and Vickers hardness test was used to determine the superficial hardness and then the decrease rate of superficial hardness (SHL%) was measured by the approved formula. SPSS version 20 was used to analyse the data. Then, to analyse the data, One-way ANOVA with 95% confidence, Kolmogorov - Smirnov, and Tukey test was used. The present study showed that Curcumin can have anti caries effect at the most level even in the least level of concentration used in this study (5 mg/ml). With regard to changes in PH of environment, we can declare that Curcumin results in reducing the dental caries by restraining the bacterial activity. Regarding that these results were received in laboratory conditions, further studies are needed.